
5555 DaysDaysDaysDays 4444 NightsNightsNightsNights ChiangmaiChiangmaiChiangmaiChiangmai ++++ ChiangraiChiangraiChiangraiChiangrai TourTourTourTour
(Chiangmai(Chiangmai(Chiangmai(Chiangmai 3333 NightsNightsNightsNights //// ChiangraiChiangraiChiangraiChiangrai 1111 Night)Night)Night)Night)

DAYDAYDAYDAY 01010101 ARRIVALARRIVALARRIVALARRIVAL CHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAI ---- CHIANGRACHIANGRACHIANGRACHIANGRAIIII (D)(D)(D)(D)
Upon arrival, Transfer to Chiangrai visitWiangWiangWiangWiang PaPaPaPa PaoPaoPaoPao HotHotHotHot SpringSpringSpringSpring - When you travel this area there
will trying to boil it in the hot springs. Beside boiling the eggs, soaking their legs in warm water are the
popular activities to do as well. Proceeding to the exquisite WhiteWhiteWhiteWhite TempleTempleTempleTemple ---- RongRongRongRong KhunKhunKhunKhun TempleTempleTempleTemple
(exclude entrance fee).

DAYDAYDAYDAY 02020202 CHIANGRAICHIANGRAICHIANGRAICHIANGRAI ---- CHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAI (B/L/D)(B/L/D)(B/L/D)(B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit GoldenGoldenGoldenGolden TriangleTriangleTriangleTriangle - it is the intersection between Mekong River and Kong River
which are the borderlines of Thailand, Burma and Laos. Then, visit MaeMaeMaeMae SaiSaiSaiSai, the northernmost town
of Thailand. It is separated from Burma only by a bridge. There are many shops selling an assortment
of Burmese item sand souvenirs. Transfer back to Chiangmai .

DAYDAYDAYDAY 03030303 CHIANGMACHIANGMACHIANGMACHIANGMAIIII (B/L/(B/L/(B/L/(B/L/KHANTOKEKHANTOKEKHANTOKEKHANTOKE DINNERDINNERDINNERDINNER))))
After breakfast, DoiDoiDoiDoi SuthepSuthepSuthepSuthep TempleTempleTempleTemple (included entrance fee, excluded tram fees) at 929 feet above
sea level with a beautiful view of Chiangmai town which can be reached by climbing 300 steps of the
winding dragon or by the tram car. Next , visit to San Kham Pang Village (Home Industries) . Next ,
SanSanSanSan KhamKhamKhamKham PangPangPangPang VillageVillageVillageVillage (Home Industries ) which is another well known place in Chiangmai. it is a
traditional handicraft centre in northern Thailand . Evening time, KhantokeKhantokeKhantokeKhantoke DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner and DancingDancingDancingDancing
ShowShowShowShow , which get to know both northern Thai food and the culture inculcated in the Lanna-Style
Performance that will entertain you for the evening.

DAYDAYDAYDAY 00004444 CHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAI (B/L/(B/L/(B/L/(B/L/DDDD))))
After breakfast,ElephantElephantElephantElephant CampCampCampCamp at the National Park - Guests can have an elephant ride at their own
expense. Then, continue to visit OrchidOrchidOrchidOrchid &&&& ButterflyButterflyButterflyButterfly FarmFarmFarmFarm ---- there will be a profusion of blooms of all
varieties, shapes, colours and prices from a few baht for the common strains to a few hundred
thousand for the rare and exotic species. Next, see a MonkeyMonkeyMonkeyMonkey ShowShowShowShow where the monkeys
demonstrate an impressive range of talents. proceed to see a HHHHumumumumanananan andandandand snakesnakesnakesnake fightingfightingfightingfighting showshowshowshow.

DAYDAYDAYDAY 00005555 CHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAICHIANGMAI //// DDDDEPARTUREEPARTUREEPARTUREEPARTURE DADADADAYYYY (B)(B)(B)(B)
After breakfast, leisure until their transfer to the airport for their flight back.

* Tours will be re-arranged if need to be but we will complete the whole tours as stated in the
itineraries for the passengers.

* Please note that itineraries are subject to changes without prior notice.



TourTourTourTour name:name:name:name: 5 Days 4 Nights Chiangmai + Chiangrai Tour (Chiangmai 3 Nights / Chiangrai 1 Night)

TourTourTourTour code:code:code:code: P/KP/KP/KP/K GOODGOODGOODGOOD 5555 //// GGR1GGR1GGR1GGR1

Tipping:Tipping:Tipping:Tipping: Service fee for Guide & Driver $50per pax (Collect in Singapore)

Min.Min.Min.Min. ToToToTo go:go:go:go: GV8

SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:
• Free Good’s Hot Coffee 1 cup / Person (Adult only)
• Khantoke dinner with Lanna style performance
•••• Human and snake fighting show

Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:
• Wiang Pa Pao Hot Spring
• White Temple - Rong Khun Temple
• Golden Triangle
• Mae Sai
• Doi Suthep Temple
• San Kham Pang Village (Home Industries)
• Elephant Camp
• Orchid & Butterfly Farm
• Monkey Show


